[Intraabdominal septic complications in laparoscopic appendectomy: description of a possible new intraabdominal septic complication specific to laparoscopic appendectomy].
Controversies about laparoscopic appendectomy (LA) focus mainly on the high intraabdominal infection rate. In 2005, Serour et al described a distinct complication specific to LA, termed "postlaparoscopic appendectomy complication" (PLAC). This complication is an intraabdominal infection, without abscess formation, which develops after laparoscopic appendectomy for non-complicated appendicitis (simple, phlegmonous, or normal appendix) and is observed in patients discharged after an uneventful postoperative period. We reviewed our case series to establish our intraabdominal infection rate in appendectomy and to identify cases similar to this newly described complication. We retrospectively reviewed 651 clinical records of appendectomy performed by the laparoscopic (LA) or open approach (OA) over an 11-year period in our hospital. The criteria for a diagnosis of PLAC were as follows: a) clinical criteria: uneventful appendectomy (OA or LA), asymptomatic status on hospital discharge, and onset of right lower quadrant pain, fever, and elevated white blood cell count after discharge; b) pathologic criteria: non-complicated appendicitis (gangrenous or perforated appendicitis were excluded), and c) ultrasound scan showing characteristic features. A total of 432 LA and 219 OA were reviewed. The conversion rate was 11.1%. The main complications (intention-to-treat analysis) were wound infection (6.3% in LA versus 7.8% in OA) and intraabdominal infection (4.2% in LA versus 2.3% in OA). Four out of 18 cases of intraabdominal infection after LA fulfilled PLAC criteria, representing 1% of all LA and 22% of intraabdominal infections after LA. LA seems to be associated with an increased risk of intraabdominal infection. Our results suggest that a distinct form of intraabdominal infection specific to laparoscopic appendectomy may exist.